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COMPARISON OF COMPRESSIVE STRENGTHS OF
MOLDED A.ND SAWED CONCRETE SPECIMENS
MOHAN SITALDA5 JETIIV/ANI^
SYNOPSIS
When standard concrete test cylinders fail to
jrield the specified 28-day ccsnprcsslve strength, it
Ic the usual practice to test cores or prisms taken
froa the concrete in place* So far, there is no
generally accepted method of correlating the
strengths of cores or sawed prisms end molded
specimens. It is therefor© essential that the
relationship between their strengths be established,
so that the results can be interpreted correctly.
This experiment was designed to compare the
CfMsporessive strengths of molded and saw0d prisms
that were cast, cured, and tested under «iinilar
corKlitions* Opportunity also existed to investi-
gate the relationship between the ratio of priM
•"•Graduate Student, Civil Engineering Department,
Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas, U. S* A*
widths, cl
,
to maximum sizes of coarse aggregate,
a, and the strength of test specimens. In all,
three series of test v/ere made. Since series
III was an improvement over the first two, all
conclusions are based on the results o: tained
from this series.
The results indicate that the compressive
strength of ^-in* sawed specimens is significantly
less than that of M—ln. molded specimens. The
statistical analysts does not show any significant
difference in the compressive strengths of 2-in,
prism. For 1.33- in. specimens the difference
is significant at c<-.05 and not significant at
^= .025.
Though no simple relationship between the
ratio of prism width to maximum size of coarse
aggregate and the strength of the test specimen
is apparent, the results do indicate that th6re
is increasing influence of coarse aggregate on
the variance of strength properties of specimens
as the edge dimension of the specimen approaches
the diameter of the maximum size of coarse aggregate.
IBTHODUCTION
The cc»Qpressive strength of standard eoncreto oyXioders
is the foundation of our concrete design and Is usually used
ac the criterion of concrete quality* The strength of almost
every concrete structure is computed on the hasls of the
apparent strengths obtained from test specimens. Therefore,
It is important that this property be determined as correctly
as possible*
Qofortunatelyi there are many factors Influencing the
indicated strength of molded concrete test specimens* Such
factors sometines lead to erroneous results* If the Indicated
28-day strength of molded cylinders fails to yield the speci-
fied mlnlmuB strength, it is often necessary to test cores
or prisms taken fros the concrete in place to confirm that
results previously obtained were not chance events*
l^ere is only a limited amount of data on the relation-
ship betwe^ compressive strengths of cores and molded cylirvlers
in the literature. Thla limited amount of available data shovs
considerable conflict*
The Biureau of Hoclamation Concrete Manual^^^ states that
tests of drilled cores taken from structures almost invariably
show strengths greater than those obtained fro® control cylin-
ders \iAiich are standard cured for 28 days*
numbers in parenthesis—thus^^^—refer to corresponding
item in the bibliography*
H« Ppice^*^' observed tiiat core strengths were almost
all higher than control strengths in the case of cores taken
from structures which had some curing; and he states that if
cores were taken from columns of buildings (which were ci^red
and were protected from moisture), the cores might show higher
strengths than the moist-cured control specimens. Core
strengtiis ranged from about 70 to 180 percent of control
cylinder strengths, but were for the most part higher.
F, E, Legg, Jr,,(^) compared compressive strengths of
standard molded cylinders and cores drilled from pavement slabs
at ages 28 days, 90 days, one year, and five years. With core
data corrected to a ratio of length to diameter of 2.00 (using
a factor of 0.9^ for a ratio of 1.25), cores tested 121, 113,
101 and 100 percent of standard cylinders at the four ages
respectively*
y. K. Wagner^ found that cores yield only about 6? per-
.«ent of the 28-day cylinder strength and 8^ percant of the 7
day cylinder strength. He compared the results of standard
cylinders at 7 and 28-days with h by 8-inch diamond-drilled
cores taken from the same concrete after field ciiring.
Average core strengths at 28 days, as obtained by
B. A. Lapinas^^\ ranged from 61 to 7^ percent of standard
28 day cylinders for concrete containing type I cement, i'lhere
type IV cement was u^ed and the peak temperature ranged from
110 to 120 F, cores gave substantially the same strengths
as companion standard cylinders at 28 days.
3Bryttxit Mather and rf. 0* Tynes^'^^ observed that standard
eylladers and cores yielded approximately equal strengths for
Xovstrength concrete, but cores yielded lower results than
cylinders for high-strength concrete.
Research conducted by R. D. Gaynor^^^ indicated that at
95 days, cores from well cured slabs gave strengths ten percent
less than 28 day standard cylinders*
Aj^Mrently, a greater understanding of the significance
of tests of cores is needed. The work reported here was
designed to compare the coapressive strengths of sawed and
molded concrete prisms that were cast, cured, and tested under
similar conditions*
Opportunity also existed to investigate the relationship
between the ratio of pirisBi width, d, to laaxiffiiBn size of coarse
aggregate, a, and the strength of the test specimen*
ieXPERIMENTAL rfORK
Scop^
The main purpose of this experiment was to compare the
compressive strengths of molded speeioens with those of cor-
responding sawed specimens* Care was taken to ensure similar
casting, curing and testing of both kinds of specimens.
Since the speciii^ns compared had the same ratio of d/a,
an opportunity existed to observe the relationship, if any,
between the ratio d/a and the cc»npressive strength.
Ibe experiment was conducted in three series as shown in
Table !• Since about nine specimens are required to make
proper statistical inferences, nine specimens of each size
were cast wherever possible •^•'•^^ However, this could not be
achieved in every case, due to various handicaps. The concrete
mixer used for series I did not have aiough capacity to mix the
required batch. For series III, only four ^-inch specimens ^
could be cast because the vibrating table was not big enough
to accanodate a bigger mold. But according to Tucker, as
quoted by Mather^^)^ njf we reduce the diameter of the test
specimen, we need only make the number of specimens proportional
to the ratio of the areas to obtain equal statistical informa-
tion." Thus it is inferred that four ^-inch cubes are statis-
tically equivalent to sixteen 2-inch cubes.
I^eparation of Specimens
Materials . Portland Cement Association' s^9) recommenda-
tions were followed in designing the mix. Six gallons of
water, 2^-5 pounds of Kaw River sand (Fineness Modulus 3.00),
and 255 pounds of crushed pseudo-quartzite were used per sack
of normal Portland cement.
Series I had 3A- in. maximum aggregate size, and the
maximum size of aggregate was 3/8 in. for the other two
series. This change was made to keep the least specimen size
at least three times the maximum naninal size of the aggregate. (10)
The change of aggregate size made it necessary to change
the proportions of sand and rock also. To provide the same
grain size distribution in all the three series, 16.7 percent
TABLE miKBEH AND SIZE OF oPECXKESS X£SI£D«
Specimen Maxlra Batio
size Aggregate Specijnen ffUBbep Tested
size in width to
inches raaxlmum Molded Saved
Aggregate
(1)
size (d/a)
(2) (^) Ch) (^)
Series I
8«0 in* cubes 10.67 7 9
6*0 in. cubes 8.00 7 6
^•0 in, cubes
3A
5.33 6 6
3*0 in. cubes h»00 9 9
h^O in. cubes 10.67 9 9
3*0 in. cubes 8.00 8 9
2*0 in. cubes
3/8
5.33 9 9
1*5 in. cubes Jf.OO 6 9
h»0 in. cubes 10.67 k
2.0 by 2.0 by 2.0 in. 3/8 5.33 16 16
1.33 by 1.33 by U.O in. 3.56 6 7
.-1^®^^®*^ ^^^^ corrected to (1/d) a 2.00 according
to ASIM Designation: C ^2.^^^^)
6rock and 83*3 percent sand were used for series II and III*
Fresh Contsretc , Ten-cublc-foot and two-cubic-foot
concrete mixers were used for series I and the other two series
respectively. The properties of fresh concrete are shown in
table !!•
TABLE II.—PROPERTIES OF FRESH CORCRSfB
^Je^les Concrete Datch -ise C-luiap Unit .Gijjht
ft.3 inch lb,/ft.3
(1) (2) (32 (^)
I 10.0 5.5 1^7.0
n 1.5 0.0 1^2.8
III 1*0 0.3* 1^2.0
^Added a pound of extra water to achieve sooe
workability.
Molding and Curing. Figure 1 shows a typical mold used
in series I and II. Each mold was partitioned into two parts*
Three beams were cast in one part; as many as nine cubes were
cast in the other part*
Test specijaens for series I were molded and cured in
accordance with ASTM Designation i C 192* The beawi mf
taken out of the fog room on the sixth day, and three cubes
tMKre sawed fron each beaa. All test specimens were then
capped with a coaunerical capping eoBpound and their dimensions
were recorded. Testing was done on the seventh day*
The sane procedure was adopted for series 11, with two
«36Beptions. Instead of a 5/8 in. tastplng rod. a hand
ylbrator was used for compaction^ and tb« speelfflezis ii»r«
kept Bubwrged in water for curing*
Series III was designed to remoTe some of the variables
Inherent in series I and II* Instead of using different molds
for different sizes, only one mold was used* This mold was
partitioned into various different sizes as shown in Fig* 2*
She entire nold was then fastened securely to a vibrating table
Concrete was vibrated for 20 seconds when t^e mold was half
full I and far a minute when the mold was full* This laroeedure
was followed to achieve uniform compaction for all speeiB»ns*
The mold was then left undisturbed and fully covered '.fith a
polyethylene sheet for six days, after which the specimens were
moved from the mold* The slab was sawed into different sizes
as shown in Fig* 6* All specimens were left in water until
the next day, when they were capped and tested,
Mttihg^s of Till
Both sawed and molded specimens were tested in accordance
with the applicable provisions of the Method of Test for
Compressive strength of Molded Concrete Cylinders (ASM
Designation: C 39).^^^^
Table III shows the testing machines used for various
SP^imens*
tABLE TES7BIC KA.CHIN£3 USED*
Series
(1)
Size of
specimen
tested
9
inches
(?)
Machine used
Capacity
Of the
Bachine.
in
pounds
ih)
t 3 and h Southifark finery 120,000
6 and 8 Iftiiversal HydrauLio 300,000
II 1.5 and 2*0 Eteery Hydraulic 75,000
3 and k Southwark Steer
y
120,000
III 1.33 an*! ^ Southwark Eodvy 120,000
Only one testing naehine was used for series III to
9lifflinate between-^aachine variation* All speclstons vere
tasted in the as-cast position*
The results of these tests have be^ sOBBarizod in
Table IV for ready reference* Detailed results are given
in Tables VI, VII, and VIII in the Appendix.
In Table IV, relative cojapresslve strengths have been
calculated for each series based on the average caajaressive
strength of the molded cubes for which d/a is 10.6? as 100
percent. In all but three cases, values are lover for sawed
specimens than for molded speciisens. Series I and II shcv a
marked increase in strength with decreasing speeisien size
(decreasing d/a)| there is no clear-KJut tread in series III.
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Series III shows an increase in coefficient of variation
with decreasing specimen size 5 there is no such trend in
series I and II, For series III, the coefficient of
variation is larger for sawed specimens tliah for molded
specimens for each of the three sizes.
The maximum coeffieient of variation is 7. 8^+ percent
for the 3-ln. molded specimens (d/a = 8,00) of series II.
The minimum coefficient of variation is O.76 percent for
the J+'in. molded specimens (d/a = 10.67) of series III*
Test of Significance ,
This test is performed only on the results obtained
for series III. Table V shows the three analyses. The
analyses were carried out seperately because of the unequal
number of test specimens and the differing variances for
the three sizes.
The analyses, therefore, indicate that the differences
in the strengths of the sawed vs. molded specimens was
significant for U—in, size specimens and not significant
for 2-in, sizes specimens. For 1.33-in. size specimen*
the difference In the compressive strengths of molded and
sawed specimens was significant at o< » #05 and not significant
at - .025. ' ' • . ; -
10a
Table V — Analysis of Variance « Tables for Strength
test data.
Source L-egrees Sum of Mean sum "F" Decision
of squares of squares
.
Freedom
^•*in. size
Total 298,000
Treatment 1 253:,000 251,000 32.06 sirnifi^
(5.99) cant
w'ithin 6 1+7,000 7,830
2-in. size
Total 5^2 ,000
Treatment 1 30,000 39,000 1.76 Mot
slgnifi
(^.17) cant
Within 30 512,000 17,067
1.33 -in. size
Total ^90,000
Treatment 1 182,000 182,000 ^.91 signifi
(M-.96) cant
Within 10 308,000 30,800
a
Values in parenthesis are the "F" -table values.
The sum of squares are computed on the basis of table IX
( see appendix).
\ •
DISCUSSION OF RESULIS
11
All iziferencea have been based on the coirpressive
strength test data from series III, Proper control over
wme of the variables affecting compressive strengUi could
not be exercised for the first two series. Laca of uniforiti
compaction, different molds for different sizes, and
^
different testing machines were a few of those
uncontrolled variables. Though both the beams and molded
specimens of series II were submerged in water for curing,
yet the moldeu specimens had six faces In contact with
water while the still un-sawed specimens had only four.
In series Illf however, these variables were eliminated.
The relative corainressive strengths for series III
show lower values for sawed specimens than for molded
specimens, which is In accord with some of the previous
findings. Though the strength of U-in. sawed specimens is
significantly lower tlian that of U-in. molded specimens,
it is not significantly different for 2-in. soecinsens.
Also the strength of 1.33-in* sawed speciraens is significantly
less than that of 1.33-ln. molded specimens atcx:=.05, and
not significantly less ato<=.»025»«
No simple relationship between the ratio of prism width
to maxiaum slse of coarse aggregate and the strength of test
specimens is appare.at from th© results obtained. However,
it is apparent that the compressive strength decreases as
the ratio d/a increased except where d/a = 10.67. Also,
the within-cell variance increases as the size of specimen
decreases* In other words, the data are more hetrogeneous
for the smaller sized specimens. This effect may be attr-
ibuted to the increasing influence of coarse aggregate on
the strength properties of specimens as the edge dimension
of the cube approaches the diameter of the maximum size of
coarse aggregate.
CONCLUSION
From the experimental data obtained from this study,
the following conclusions may be drawn:
1« The ^-in. sawed specimens were significantly weaker
than the ^-in. molded specimens*
2. There was no statistically significant difference
=
-
between the compressive strengths of molded and
sawed concrete specimens of 2-in size.
3« The strengths of 1.33-in. molded specimens are
.
significantly lower than those of 1,33-in. molded
specimens at«x = .05, and the difference in their
strengths is not singificant at o<-.025.
k. The coefficient of variation decreased as the
patio d/a increased.
The conclusions drawn above hold good only ^Aien the
concrete mix design remained fixed with a cement factor of
5.5 sacks per ca. ya.j the water cement ratio was 0.53?
aggregate gradation was fixed; and, molding and fabricating
procedures were held constant.
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Table EC — Nested Classification
Size
Kind ^-in, 2-in. 1.33-in. Total Of
Each Row
(1) ^22 (1} QlI ilL^
Molded 3^00 29^+0 3200
3^00 2750 3\00
3^-20 2950 32^0
' C 3360 3120 31^0
r 3110 3^10
i 3020 3090M 3010
3200 •
': 3160
- 3120
30»+0
3180
3010
3010
2880 I9lf80
3010 ^
13^80
Sawed 3170 3060
2720
2950
30^0
2990
3110
3120
33^0
2890 2610
2990
3090
2710
3050
2QhO
2950
3080
2860
2890
2960
3080
2960
2820
3000
2880
771603.2160 H9oy
Total Of
Each 257^0 95^10 37580 158730
Colunin
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! Experimental Design*
Four ^-in. cubes, sixteen 2-by 2 by ^-in. ,nine 1,33 by 1,33
by h-'in, prisms and a slab were cast for series III. The slab
was then sawed into various sizes as has been shown in Fig, 6.
Both unequal numbers and different error variances for the
three sizes made a two-way analysis of variance,which would
be desireable, difficult to interpret for the strength test
data.
It would be desireable to increase the number of specimens
for all sizes; however, it may still be desireable to use
unequal numbers to gain the same precision for all comparisons.
The analysis of variance technique would be complicated by
the inhomogeneity of varhnces which equal numbers for each
size would not overcome. Further investigation is needed on
the relationship between variance (or coefficient of variation)
and diameter to validate the quote from Tucker by llather.^"
2, Mix Design
A more comprehensive study in this field will be to
compare the strengths of molded ai^ sawed specimens by varying
the concrete mix design variables such as water-cement ratio,
cement factor, ratio d/a etc.
I ,, ---•»
COMPARISON OF C0MF51ESSIVE SIR2HGTHS
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by
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When standard concrete test cylinders fall to yield the
specified 28-day compressive strength, it is the usual practice
to test cores or prisms taken from the concrete in place to
confirm that results previously obtained were not chance
events.
There is only a limited amount of data on the relationship
between compressive strengths of cores and molded cylinders in
the literature. These data show considerable conflict. Some
show that cores are stronger than molded cylinders; others
show that they are weaker.
So far there is no generally accepted method of correlat-
ing the strengths of cores or sawed prisms and molded speci-
mens. It is, therefore, essential that the relationship
between their strengths be established, so that the results
can be interpreted correctly.
The work reported here was designed to compare the com-
pressive strengths of sawed and molded concrete prisms that
were cast, cured, and tested imder similar conditions.
Opportunity also existed to investigate the relationship
between the ratio of prism width, d, to maximum size of
coarse aggregate, a, and the strength of the test specimen.
The experiment was conducted in three series. For the
first two series, three beams, and as many as nine molded
cubes were cast for every size. Only one mold was used for
series III, and a slab, four ^—in. cubes, sixteen 2 by 2 by
^-in. prisms and nine 1.33 by 1.33 by '^-in. prisms were cast.
2The beams of series I and II and the slab of series III were
sawed into various sizes of cubes and prisms. All the
specimens were beisted in accordance with A3TM Designation:
C 39. The results for series III were correcued to a ratio
of length to diameter of 2.00.
All the conclusions have been drawn from the results
of series III, as some of the variables inherent in first
two series were eliminated in this series.
The results indicate that the k-in, sawed specimens
are significantly weaker than ^-in« molded specimens; the
strengths of 2-in. specimens do not differ significantly;
and the 1.33-in. sawed specimens have lower strengths at
~c =. .05 and the strengths of 1,33-in. molded and sawed
specimens do not differ significantly at «^ = .025; provided,
that the concrete mix design remained fixed with cement factor
of 5.5 sacks per cu. yd.; the water- cement ratio v/as 0,53;
aggregate gradation was fixed; and, molding and fabricating
procedures were held constant*
